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as lie shouted, IlStations! liard a
lee!1 Top'sle haul! Let go and

* haul"'-anid the "Two Susans"
-%vent about. Andas old Miss Tar-
box remarked years afterward,
wthen she and Mary Auni had dis-
covered their ni istake, and Iaughed

* thereat, IlAnybody that's neyer
been to sea, wron't see no Pint to
this story."-_Caý/brnia Pioneer'.
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"Alas! how changpîd fromn the fair scene,
When birds sting out tlieir mellow lay,

* And winds wcre soft, and wvoods were
green,

And the son- ceosed not witb the day.

But stili mild music is abroad,
Pale, desert words 1 wvithin your crowd,

And gathering winds, in h3orse, accord,
Amid the vocal reeds pipe Ioud."

-Longfllow.
IDA Y in the

- -lutter part of
November, -
cold, bleakand

* '~,dreary, - au-
tumul with ils
spiendor and

ness Is sadly
* bastening fromi

u1s, and 1 bend my foot-
steps for a walk, -%vish-

Singr to take a last look
at the melancholy
scene around, to bid
farewvel to ail that re-

mains of summer-to the
xvithered leaves, scatter-
ed by the sportive -wind

g in every direction ; to gi-
gantizi trees and little slirubs, that,
shorn of their beauty, and bereft
of their charms, stand bare and
defenceless.

MVany a careworni face T encoun-
ter-nien, perhaps, oppressed by
care, or enervated by laborious oc-
cupations at the desk; the duil
mronotonous routine of a business-
life; and nown the hionest jovial

face of a laborer 1 sce, who looks
up from his work at 'nie, and gives
nie the benefit of a good siare, as
if to tell nie 1 liad no business to
take a survey ofhim. I pausenfot,
hoivever, but con trast the appear-
ance of the Iwo men, laborer and
manî of commerce, clad, one with,
every show of comifort and taste,
but mnarked about bis face wvith
]inesofharassing care and thouglit;
and the wvorking man, wilh the
jacket of homespuni cloth, negli-
g'y nt in attire, careless as regards
decorating his person, but with
sucli a young, lhappy eonîitenance.
I-is brighit eye beams with plea-
suire, and his lusty arm vigorously
plies the hammer, and the flusli of
health is on bis cheek. Eachi of
these nmen have their business and
station in ltife ; but I doubt not if
thie former is not the happier and
perliaps thie better of the two.

Onward I hasten, and nowv an
objeet crosses my patlî pitiabie to
view, and yet a human creatre-
a miiserable, reeling, druinken
wretchi-a mn-îî ho lias Iowvered
hirnself, and ivho is to be classed
with the naost abject beast of C.&od's
creation ; and wlvhat is worse, lie
seemis to know not lîow lie sins-
lic is unconcious of bis crime. I
turn away, and yet pity him ; for 1
thiiîk of the teniptation tbat lias
luired him front the riglht patlî,
froin. the path of rectitude and so-
briety, and I curse the tenipter
thaut put the fatal poison eîîp to his
lips. Oh! surely sonie kind frieîîd
will take him by the hand, and
make hm pledge that lie will
abandon the intoxicating clip.
Surely sonie kind spiri*, xvili make
hini aware of bis danger, wiIl pro-
tect liti from the flend ilhat
lias brougrlit so much înisery upon
him.

I pass hirn bye, and proceed on
my ramble. Nature --wears flo
snuling aspect. The flelds no
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